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Thcro'a one very aimpli TOY BOOK us UP.J ,9

oat of tho Christmis ihoppinff
We are here to

DOUtLY PROVED.

kextcro Reidm C&a Ho Lesger Doab

The Ef idencc.
(

PhisKoxboro citizen testified

lutsraeo.

probkm: don't shop, bat sit qmct--lj

at home and subscribe for The 'Iceivei save you monevfVr firto t--i vfeftfi el different Hints, tkk Knf
Youtk's Companion. Thechaacei
are, too, that ao present you

Told of quick relief of lasting
could bur for the young fnenas

A fulllineofDriHess

and want you to
call on us for Dry,
Goods, Shoes, No-

tions, Groceries

of Trcadway, Ttot, ctf.'wd with twsattjy trfiSa, Da

ufi At test, 1 (wi down and fltcat 1 wdd & I
cwiWnotfeep, I ttAtldnl eat I tad pafea cH

doctsfs & me up. I read that Caatai tad hdpsd to
many, and I began to take K, and it cured me. Cerdtd

saved my Hfei Now, I can do anything.

or the family you delight to honorte efit.
The facts are now confirmed. Stock Powders andcould confer so much pleasure as
Mich testimony is complete

this sift of The Youth's Com Ponltrv Powders, iry
tht evidence conclusive.

ft forms convincing proof of a package of the Poul
try Powders for your

panion for a whole round year
fiyty-tw- o weeks' issues, and the
fifty-secon- d as keenly anticipated

and enjoyed as the very first.

in ; rit.

v. H. Harris, Main St Rox

&c. Our prices
are as low as any
and" we know ourk N C savs: "I have ft

chickens.

Fresh Garden Seed
If you are weak, tired, worn-o- ut or suffer from any of J

such as headache. Il1

fo nid Doan's Kidney Pills to be a

re ledy of merit and I do not
ho itate to recommend them for

th purposes for which they are

goods are as good
as any. We are
agents for the

The-- e will be stones for rea-

ders of every age; sonnd advice

as to athletics: suggestions for

the girl at college or making her
own way in the world: good

things for every member of the

family -- all for $2.00-l- ess than

four cents a week.

I T J 1 ' - - 1 X MMYI

Just received a fresh
supply of garden seeds.
Call on us when you
want anything in this
line.

backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, Wp

or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you

should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per-

fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best

remedy for you to use, as jt can do you nothing but good.

It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends CarduL

Write to- - Lakes' Advisory Dspt, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, TentL,
for Women." sent Ire. J 64

for Special Instructions, and W-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment

The one to whom you give the
We also carry a iull

i onaea. i got mis suppiy
in-- . Morris-Web- b Drug Co, when

i vas suffering from backache

a:; i pains across my loins and it
s ;i brought me relief. In my

; Djan's Kidney Pills gave en-- .

satisiaeiioti." (Statement
in February N, 1908.)

vm BENEFIT LASTED.

subscription will receive free alj

of 1912. as line of Staple and Fancy
well as The Companion Window Groceries. Hour, meal,

hay; oats and ship stuff
a specialty.

and you know
there are none be-
tter.

Your friends,

Transparency and Calendar for

1913, in rich, translucent colors

It is to be hung in the window

or over the lampshade. You, too,

as giyer of the present will re

inii
ir. Ranis was interviewed on

. vjmber 8, 1010 and he said: "I

a had .10 occasion to use

i .ins Kidney Pills since 1908.
took one or two and then let the

rest stand, forgotten, in the cup- -

J. ML O'Briant &

Bro.
Our ceiling is kiln dried, el!

graded, bundled and mostly six-

teen ft. long.
Watirins & Bullock.

ceive a copy of it.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION board.

MciL-- o nn mistflkp- - if V0.U Will
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received ai

this Office.

take MI-O-N- A Stomach Tablets
regularly you can forever .nd all

till consider dns remedy a

st effective one in curing kid-- ,

trouble.".
.'or sale by all dealers. Price
:ents, Foster Milburn Co.,

: . :lalo, New York, sole agents
; the United States.

Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

Ccm Mill. e have put 1 a
pood Sheppard Corn mill, near
Trilby, and wjll grind every
Tuesday and Friday. Good meal
guaranteed.

J. P. Buchanon & Son.
10-- 9 3ts.

Cabbage Plants for Sale.

The very earliest and nicest
p'a its, strong and healthy. Call
on J, J- - H. Perkins,

at G. W. Thomas' Store.

stomaca misery, and have a

stomach as strong and vigorous

and as able to digest the heartiest
meal as the best stomach in

America.
If you suffer from Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Catarrh of

the Stomach, or any Stomach
Misery Hambrick & Austin is au- -

INDIGES- -BANISHES
DON'T FORGET

TI0N.
ihnrizpd tn refund vour money ir

Only A Fire Hero

but the crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands, he held up a small
round box, "Fellows!" he shout-

ed, 'this Bucklen's Arnica Salve

I hold, has every thing beat for

,5Soarneti, FaUaefi, Belching, and all y0U are dissatisfied with the re-Stona- ch

Misery Dippear in suits obtained from MI-O-N- WarehouseThe armFiva Uinotet, I Price 50 cents.
"TVioH thim til". VOU SSV. "andburns." Right! also for boils,

ulcers, seres Dimples, eczema, not one cured, r wen, youi vuij aauuiw
till sunrise is mgnt air.cuts, sorains. bruises. Surest hadn't triftd MI-O-N- A Stomach dark LLEY P?opnetorsJtSHLETpi Is cure. It subdues inflsma- - Tablets or you would not be both- - Breathe it.

t.on, kills pain. Only 25 cents at cred with stomach trouble to--
A Great FaBiBuildingHambrick & Austin. day.

ROXBORO, N. C.Perhaps you bought a box ana I when iti ioundation is unaermin- -
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Is Now Readv for Business.
ed, and if the foundation of
health good digestion is attack-

ed, quick collapse follows. On

the first signs of indigestion. Dr.
King's New Life Pills should be

taken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bow-

els, Pleasant, easy safe and only

25 cents at
Hambrick & Austin.

T4. ; r,f v,Q v.ocf onnmnpri vvarplinuKes in the State, and you will

find us fully prepored to make you comfortable; ; take care of your

and send you home satisfied tnat you nave ieceiveu uie iub
Price for your iobaccd.

TOC sin Si
Por Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Pears the
i, --ViAturo of

BRING US A LOAD AND LET US SHOW YOU

ASHLEY & TILLEY, Proprietors.
Plentv Red Dojjt, Shipstuff, andPI

Bran. Sueard Dairy heed, CottonVA
Seed Meal, Flour, Rib Meat,Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures

for the Man Who Smokes wheat. Kve. Clover, and Grass
seed at Hugh Woods, the Grocery- -

man. Come and see me. Y00 WAR
ROXBOEO, K. C.

i
I Bulbs If

I You

I

9CO, PropW. T. PA
Please.

Thft H co is now open for business, and with
Our new stock of

There Is smoke pleasure in. this pure old Virginia
and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer it to any
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and
then granulated. A perfect pipe tobacco nothing better
rolled as a cigarette.

One and a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only 5c, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured
with the coupons in each sack of Liggett $ Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think

'of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or such articles as fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,

many improvements are better prepared to serve
French and Holland

bulks are now arived vou than ever belore.

i

f9
Brinff your tooa(CO 10 us ana see uuwand to plant early in-

sures fine flowers.m
pleased you will be.tennis racquets, fashing

rods, furniture, etc.

As a svecial offer.
Remember we make

The Hveo sold more tooaeco last season
the finest wedding boudaring November

andDecember only we any house in this section of the State.iw quets and floral designs.

Mail, telephone and
ft tAlp-oran- orders

will send you our
new illustrated cata-
log ofpresents, FREE.

Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Duke's Mixture maybi
assortedwith lazs frcft HORSESHOE.
J.TmTINSLEY'S natural leaf,
r.RANCER TWIST. cOutons from- -

ww WD XT

Big prices, high averages, and polite attention- -

promptl executed by,

t?mn DnsES (iniin.
V5r AiVU'" e-- im s m J.L. O'Quinn & Co. dayloadforPICK. flAJVa ri6UWVHo VOlVlf CIGARETTES. youltnjalookingWe are

Floand other tax OMi wtfinutd 69 J&

Preoahua Dept. r , '41 f-j- :-
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